Warren-Highlands Trail

marble hill

Trail Markers

TRAILHEADS
- River Road CR 621
  76°11'21.6939"W 40°42'34.6158"N
- Marble Hill Road
  76°17'56.0978"W 40°43'17.0144"N
- Lopatcong Municipal Park
  76°10'40.8644"W 40°42'46.7784"N

▲ Parking
- Pump House
- Rhododendron
- Fulmer Iron Mine (Ice Cave)
- Delaware River Scenic Overlook

Trail Blazing Symbols
- Continue Straight
- Start of Trail
- Night Turn
- Trail Leading to a Different Trail
- End of Trail
- Left Turn

TRAIL RULES
1. Open from dawn to dusk.
2. Park in parking lot only.
3. All pets must be leashed.
4. Please take all trash with you that you bring or find.
5. Stay on marked trails for your safety and to minimize erosion and damage to natural features.
6. Do not enter the Ice Cave.
7. Motorized vehicles prohibited.
8. No alcoholic beverages.
9. No open fires or camping.
10. No removal of rock, mineral, plant, or animal specimens.
11. Come back and enjoy.

Marble Hill section in red

Funded through National Park Service - Wild & Scenic Rivers.

BLUE TRAIL - Warren-Highlands Trail 2.4 miles
RED TRAIL - Lopatcong Municipal Park Access Trail .4 mile
YELLOW TRAIL - Marble Hill Road Access Trail .85 mile
ORANGE TRAIL - Fulmer Mine Trail .25 mile
Driving Directions:
From points east using I-78 - travel on I-78 west and take Exit 10 for UT to Exit 27A, exit on US 46 west for about 7.5 miles. Once in Hackettstown, turn left onto Mountain Avenue (NJ 182), and travel about 1 mile. Turn right on Route 57 west and travel 3.1 miles until Route 57 merges with US 22/2 Memorial Parkway. Continue on US 22 west for 1.4 miles then take slight right off of highway following signs for South Main Street/Phillipburg. Go 3 mile and turn right onto North Main Street. County Route 611. Continue 1.1 miles, parking is on the right opposite Aqua NJ Water.

From points east using I-80 - Travel north on I-80 west to I-80/US 46 Exit. Travel US 46 approximately 7.2 miles to County Route 620/Water Street. Continue on CR 620 to traffic signal in Belvidere. At traffic signal, turn left staying on CR 620/Greenwich Street. Turn right and travel 0.3 miles until left onto Marble Hill Road. Travel 2.6 miles at this point Marble Hill Road becomes River Road. Parking is approximately 0.9 miles on the left, opposite Aqua NJ Water.

From Northeastern PA and Delaware Water Gap Area using I-80 - Take Route 80 to Exit 24 US 46 East. Travel US 46 approximately 2.3 miles to County Route 620/Water Street. Continue on CR 620 to traffic signal in Belvidere. At traffic signal, turn left staying on CR 620/Greenwich Street. Turn right and travel 0.3 miles until left onto Marble Hill Road. Travel 2.6 miles at this point Marble Hill Road becomes River Road. Parking is approximately 0.9 miles on the left, opposite Aqua NJ Water.

From Allentown Bethlehem Easton area using Route 22 - Take RT 22 east and cross the bridge into Phillipsburg NJ. Take the Brook Street exit toward Main Street/Phillipburg. At end of ramp make right onto Broad Street for .5 mile. At stop sign continue straight through and proceed 3 mile to 5th Street and make a right. Then turn left onto County Route 621/ North Main Street. Parking is approximately .5 mile on right opposite Aqua NJ Water.

The properties comprising the Marble Hill section of the Warren-Highlands Trail, owned by Warren County, Lopatcong Township and the State, contain 272 acres of unimproved hiking trails for approximately 3.9 miles of trail. This area provides watershed protection to the Delaware River and because of its contiguous forested areas provides protection for neo-tropical songbirds and other migratory songbirds that use the Delaware River as a flyway during migration. The site also offers a wide biodiversity of upland deciduous forest, along with a major buffer for the Delaware River corridor.